
ADOPTED JUNE 20.

Condemns Monopolies, Indorses the Protect-
ive Tariff nd Assures tho Guardianship

of tht Flag to Citizen Everywhere.

The following is the complete text of
the platform adopted by the Republican
National Convention:

The Republicans of the United States
through their chosen representative met
in national convention, looking back
upon an unsurpassed record of achieve-
ment and looking forward into a great
field of duty and opportunity, and ap-
pealing to the judgment of their coun-
trymen, make these declarations:

The expectation in which the Ameri-
can people, turning from the Democrat-
ic party, entrusted power four years ago
to a Republican Chief Magistrate and a
Republican Congress, has been met and
satisfied. When the people then assem-
bled at the polls, after a term of Demo-
cratic legislation and administration,
business was dead, industry paralyzed
and the national credit disastrously im-

paired. The country's capital was hid-
den away and its labor distressed and
unemployed. The Democrats had no
other plan with which to improve the
ruinous conditions which they had
themselves produced titan to coin silver
at the ratio of 16 to I.

Republican Promis Redeemed.
The Republican party, denouncing

this plan as sure to produce conditions
even worse than those from which re-

lief was sought, promised to restore
prosperity by means of two legislative
measures a protective tariff and a law
making gold the standard of value. The
people by great majorities issued to the
Republican party a commission to enact
these laws. This commission lias been
executed and the Republican promise
is redeemed. Prosperity more general
and more abundant than we have ever
known lias followed these enactments.
There is no longer controversy as t)
the value of any Government , obliga-
tions. Every American dollar is a gold
dollar or its assured equivalent, and
American credit stands higher than that
of any nation. Capital is fully employ-
ed and labor everywhere is profitably
occupied.

No single fact can more strikingly
tell the story of what Republican gov-
ernment means to the country than this

that while, during the whole period cf
107 years from 1700 to i8)7 there was an
increase of exports over imports of only
$.18.1,0.28.407, there has been in the shon

. three years of the present Republican
administration an excess of exports .n--e-

imports of the enormous sum of fi,- -

Purposes and Results of War.

And while the American people, sus-
tained by this Republican legislation,
have been achieving these splendid tri-
umphs in their business and commerce,
they have conducted and in victory con-
cluded a war for liberty and human
rights. No thought of national

tarnished the high pur-
pose with which American standards
were unfurled. It was a war unsought
and patiently resisted, but when it came
the American Government was ready.
Its fleets were cleared for action. Its
armies were in the field, and the quick
and signal triumph of its forces on land
and sea bore equal tribute to the cour--
age of American soldiers and sailors
and to the skill and foresight of Re-
publican statesmanship. To ten mil-
lions of the human race there was given
"a new birth of freedom," and to the
American people a new and noble re-

sponsibility.
McKinley't Administration.

We endorse the Administration of
William McKinlcy. Its acts have been
established in wisdom and in patriotism,
and at home and abroad it has distinctly
elevated and extended tlie influence of
the American nation. Walking untried
paths and facing unforeseen responsibil-
ities. President McKinlcy has been in
every situation the true American pa
triot and the upright statesman, clear in
vision, strong in judgment, firm in ac
tion, always inspiring and deserving the
confidence of his countrymen.

Unntliab.lity of Democracy.

', In asking the American people to en
dorse this Republican record and to re-

new their commission to the Rcpubli- -

aii puny, nc itiimiu uiviii ui 111c

hat the menace to their prosperity has
lways resided in Democratic principles
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Democratic party to conduct public

s. lne prime essential ot business
enty is public continence in t lie
sense of the Government and in

1 . 1 n: 1.

w problem of administration and leg- -
latir,n That rmififlenre the Tlonin- -
ratic party has never earned. It is

hopelessly inadequate, and the country s
prosperity, when Democratic success at
the polls is announced, halts and ceases
in mere anticipation ol Democratic
blunders and failures.

Stability of the Currency.

We renew our allegiance to the prin
ciple of the gold standard and declare
our confidence in the wisdom of the leg-
islation of the Fifty-sixt- h Congress by
which the parity 01 all our money and
the stability of our currency upon a gold
basis has been secured. We recognize
that interest rates are a potent factor in
production and business activity, and
tor the purpose of further equalizing and

a ui lurmcr iuwciiuh uic mica ui interest,
I we favor such monetary legislation us

will enable the varying needs of the sea-- l
ton and of all sections to be promptly
met in order that trade may be evenly
sustained, labor steadily employed ami

I commerce enlarged. The volume of
money in circuiaiiun was never tu grcu
per capita as it it We declare
our steadfast opposition to tTie free and
unlimited coinage of silver. No meas-
ure to that end could be considered
which was without the support of the
leading commercial countries of the
world. However firmly Republican leg-
islation may seem to have secured the

leountry against the peril of base and
discredited currency, the election of a
Democratic President could not fail to
impair the country's credit and to bring
once more into question the intention of
the American people to maintain upon
the gold standard the parity of their
money circulation. The Democratic
party must be convinced that the Amer-
ican people will never tolerate the Chi-fcag- o

platform.
Combination) Against Trad.

We recognize the necessity and pro-
priety of the honest of cap- -

ilal to meet new business conditions
ami especially 10 extend our rapiiuy in-
creasing foreign trade, but we condemn
all conspiracies and combinations in-

tended to restri t business, to create
monopolies, to limit production, or to
control prices, and favor such legislation
as well effectively restrain and prevent
all such nbiises, protect anil promote
competition nnd secure the rights ol
producers, laborers nnd nil who are en
gaged in industry nnd commerce.

Protection by Tariff.
We renew our faith in the policy ol

protection to American labor. In that
policy our industries have been cstab
fished, diversified and maintained. I5v
protecting the home market, compel
tion hns been stimulated and production
cheapened. Opportunity to the inven
tive genius of our people tins been se-

cured and wages in every department
of labor maintained at high rates, higher
now than ever before, and always dis-
tinguishing our working people in their
better conditions of life from those ol
any competing country. Knjoying the
blessings of the American common
school, secure in the right of self-go- v

eminent and protected in the occupancy
ot their own markets, tlieir constantly
increasing knowledge nnd skill have en
abled t'lictn finally to enter the markets
of the world. W c favor the associated
policy of reciprocity so directed as to
open our markets on lavorablc terms
for what we do not ourselves produce
in return tor tree foreign markets.

Restriction ol Immigration.
In the further interest of American

workmen, we favor a more effective re
striction of the immigration of cheap
labor from foreign lands, the extension
of opportunities of education for work-
ing children, the raising of the age limit
for child labor, the protection of free
labor ns against contract convict labor
and an effective system of labor insur
ancc.

The Merchant Marine.
Our present dependence upon foreign

shipping for nine-tenth- s of our foreign
carrying is a great loss to the industry
of tins country. It is also a serious dan
gcr to our trade, for its sudden with
drawal in the event of European war
would seriously cripple our expanding
foreign commerce. The national de-

fense and naval efficiency of this coun-
try, moreover, supply a compelling rea-
son for legislation which will enable
us to recover our former place among
tlie trade carrying llects of the world

Tho Pension Follcy.
The nation owes a debt of profound

gratitude to the soldiers and sailors who
have fought its battles, nnd it is tip
Government's duty to provide for the
survivors and for the widows and or-
phans of those who have fallen in the
country's wars. The pension laws,
founded in this just sentiment, should be
liberally administered, and preferences
should be given wherever practicable
with respect to employment in the pub-
lic service to soldiers nnd sailors and to
their widows nnd orphans,

We commend the policy of the Re-
publican party in maintaining the effi-

ciency of the civil service. TJic Admin-
istration has acted wisely in its effort to
secure for public service in Cuba, Puer-
to Rico, Hawaii and the Philippine Isl-
ands only those whose fitness has been
determined by training and rxpcricnc
Wc believe that employment in the nub
lie service in these territories should be
confined as far as practicable to their in- -
Habitants.

Disfranchisement of the Negro.
It was the plain purpose of the fif-

teenth amendment to the Constitution
to prevent discrimination on account ot
race or color in regulating the elective
franchise. Devices of state govern
ments, whether by statutory or constitu
tional enactment, to avoid the purpose
01 tins amendment are revolutionary
and should be condemned.

Public movements looking to a per-
manent improvement of the roads and
highways of the country meet with out
cordial approval, and we recommend
this subject to the earnest consideration
of the people and of the Legislatures of
the several States.

We favor the extension of the rural
free delivery service wherever its ex-
tension may be justified.

In further pursuance of the constant
policy of the Republican party to pro-
vide free homes on the public domain
wc recommend adequate national legis-
lation to reclaim trie arid lands of the
United States, reserving control of the
distribution of water for irrigation to
the respective states and Territories.

We favor home rule for and the early
admission to Statehood of the Terri
tories of New Mexico, Arizona and Ok
lahotna.

Reduction of War Taxes.
The Dingley act amended to provide

sufficient revenue for the conduct of the
war has so well performed its work that
it has been possible to reduce the war
debt in the sum of $40,030,000. So aninle
are the Government's revenues and so
great is the public confidence in the
integrity of its obligations tliat its new

two per cent, bonds sell at a
premium. The country is now justified
in expecting and it will be the policy of
me nepiiuiican party to bring about a
reduction ot tne war texes.

Canal Across the Isthmus.
We favor the construction, ownership,

control and protection of an isthmian
canal by the Government of the United
States. New markets arc necessary for
111c increasing surplus 01 our farm prod-
ucts. Every effort should be made to
open and obtain new markets, especially
in the Orient, and the Administration is
warmly to be commended for its suc-
cessful effort to commit all trading and
colonizing nations to the policy of the
open door in China. In the interest oi
our expanding commerce we recom-
mend that Congress create a department
of commerce and industries in the
charge of a secretary, with a scat in the
cabinet. The United States consular
system should be reorganized under the
lupervision of this new department upon
such a basis of appointment and tenure
as will render it still more serviceable
to the nation's increasing trade.

The American Government must pro-
tect the person and property of every
citizen wherever they are wrongfully
violated or placed in peril.

We congratulate the women of Amer-
ica upon their splendid record of public
service in the volunteer aid associations
and as nurses in camp and hospital dur-
ing the recent campaign of our armies
in the Eastern and Western Indies, and
we appreciate their fruitful
in all works of education and industry.

McKinley't Foreign Policy.
President' McKinlcy hat conducted

the foreign affairs of the United States
with distinguished credit to the Ameri

can people. In releasing us from the
vexatious conditions of a fcuropenn al-

liance for tlie government of Samoa his
course is especially to be commended,
lly securing to our undivided control
the most important island of the

group nnd the best harbor in the
southern Pacific every American inter-
est has been

Wc npprovc the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands to the United Stntcs.

We commend the part taken by our
iiovernment In the peace conlerence tit
The Hague. Wc assert our steadfast ad-
herence to the policy nnnounced in the
Monroe doctrine. The provisions ol
the Hague convention were wisely re-

garded w'hen President McKinlcy ten-
dered his friendly offices in the interest
of peace between Great Ilrltnin and the
south African republics. lulc the
American Government must continue
the policy prescribed by Washington, af-

firmed by every succeeding President
and imposed upon us by The Hague
treaty, of in European
controversies, the American people ear-
nestly hope that a way may soon lie
found, honorable nlike to Kith contest-
ing parties, to terminate the strife be
twecn them.

The Philip pine Problem.
In accepting, by tlie treaty of Paris,

the just responsibility of our victories
in the Spanish war the President and
the Senate won the undoubted approval
of the American people. No other
course wns possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout the
Western Indies and the Philippine Isl-
ands. That course created our respon-
sibility before the world nnd with the
unorganized population when our inter-
vention had freed from Spain, to pro-
vide for the maintenance of law and or-
der and for the establishment of good
government ami for the performance of
international obligations. Our authority
could not be less than our responsibility,
and wherever sovereign rights were ex-
tended it became the high duty of the
Government to maintain its authority
ti put down armed insurrection and to
confer the blessings of liberty and civil-
ization upon all the rescued peoples. The
largest measure of con-
sistent with their welfare and our duties
shall be secured to thein by law. To
Cuba independence and
were assured in the same voice by which
war was declared and to the letter this
pledge shall be performed.

The Republican party, upon its history
and upon this declaration of its princi-
ples and policies, confidently invokes
the considerate and approving judg-
ment of the American people.

The Republican Determination.
Wc will not abandon our task. V:

will neither surrender nor retreat. V
will not write failure across this page
of our history. We will do our duty,
our full duty, to the people of the Phil-
ippines, and strive by every means to
give them freedom, contentment and
prosperity. We have no belief in the
old slaveholders' doctrine that the Con-
stitution of its own force marches into
every newly-acquire- d territory, ami this
doctrine, which we cast out in 1H00, we
still reject. We do not mean that the
Philippines shall come without our tariff
system or become part of our body
politic.

Wc do mean that they shall, under
our tcacfling. learn to govern them-
selves and remain under our flag with
the largest possible measure of home
rule.

Vc make no hypocritical pretense of
being interested iii the Philippines whol-
ly on account of others. While we re-
gard the welfare of those people as a
sacred trust, wc regard the welfare of
the people first. Wc see our duty to
ourselves as well as to others. We be-

lieve in trade expansion. Hy every le-

gitimate means within the province of
Government legislation, we mean to
stimulate the expansion of our trade
and to open new markets.

The Trade ol the Orlen!.
Greatest of all markets is China. Our

trade there is growing by leaps "ami
bounds. Manila, the prize of war, gives
us inestimable advantages in developing
that trade. It is the corner stone of our
Eastern policy, and the brilliant diplo-
macy of John Hay in securing from nil
nations a guarantee of our treaty rights
and oi the open door in China rests up-
on it.

We ask the American people whether
they will throw away these new markets
and widening opportunities for trade
and commerce by putting in power the
Democratic party, who seek, under
cover of a newly discovered affection for
the rights of man, to give us these isl-

ands of the East and make Dewey't vic-
tory fruitless. The choice lies betwee.i
this' Democratic policy of retreat and
the Republican policy, which would hold
the islands, give them freedom and
prosperity and enlarge those great op-
portunities for ourselves and our pos-
terity. We are true to our own. Wc
have no distrust of the honor, the hu-
manity, the capacity of the. American
people. To feel or do otherwise is to
doubt ourselves, our Government and
our civilization. Wc take issue with
the Democrats who would cast off the
Philippines because the American peo-
ple cannot be trusted with them, nnd
we declare that the American nconlr
can be trusted to deal justly, wisely and
generously with these distant islands,
and will lift them up to a higher pros-
perity, a broader freedom anil a nobler
civilization than they have ever known.
wc nave not tailed elsewhere. Wc shall
not fail here.

Prosperity Under Bryan.
Suppose the' candidate of the Demo

crats, the Populists, the foes of expan-
sion, the dissatisfied and the envious
should come into power, what kind ol
an Administration would he give us?
What would his Cabinet be? Think
what an electric smirk of confidence
would run through every business inter
est in tne country when such a Cabi-
net was announced as we can readily
imagine he would make. More import-
ant still, we ask the American people
whether they will put in the White
House the hero of uncounted platforms,
the prodigal spendthrift of words, the
champion of free silver, the opponent
of expansion, the assailant of the courts;
or whether they will retain in the Presi-
dency the Union soldier, the leader ol
the House of Representatives, the train-
ed statesman who has borne victoriously
the heavy burdens of the last four years:
the champion of protection and sound
money, tne tearless supporter of law
and order wherever the flag floats?

now long will your good times last
if you turn out the Kemiblicani and
give political power to those who cry
nothing but "Woe! Woe!" the lovers
of calamity and foes of prosperity, who
hold success in business to be a crime?
rronusc Based on Performance,

It is on tlirse facta that we shall nstt
for the support of the American people.
What we have done is known, and about
what we intend to do there is neither
lecrery nor deception. What we prom-
ise we will perform. Our old policies
are here, nlive, successful ami full ol
vigor. Our new policies have been be-
gun nnd for them we ask support.

When the clouds of impending civil
war hung dark over the country in 1861
we took up the great task then laid up-
on us and never flinched until we had
carried it through to victory. Now. at
the dawn of a new century, with new
policies nnd new opportunities opening
before ns, in the bright sunshine of
prosperity, we again ask the American
people to entrust us with their future.
Wc have profound faith in the people.
We do not distrust their capacity oi
nieeting new responsibilities, even as
thev met the old, and we shall await
ivith confidence, under the leadership ol
William McKinlcy, the verdict of

STRIKING FIGURES.
two Rcamenleal Delegate Who ITava

Had Rare Experience.
In attendance upon the conference

to dolegatts are (wo men who, In their
missionary work, hare been through
aa grave perils end aa strange experi-
ences, probably, as any living beings,
saya the New York Sun. They are
Robert Laws, doctor of dltlnlty and
medicine, who comes from the mis-
sions on the shores of Lake Nyassa In
Africa, and Dr. John O. Paton, whose
life work has been among the can-
nibal South Sea Islanders of the New
Hebrides, "One of the greatest re-

wards of yonr work." mid a mission-
ary from Japan to Dr. Paton upon be-I-n

trod need to him, "must be the
knowledge that by the spread of Chris-
tianity the practices of cannibalism
have been rooted out" "It would be,"
said the venerable missionary, "If
It were only eo." "Are there still
any cannibals remaining In the New
Hebrides?" asked the other In sur-
prise. "There are plenty of Islands,
unfortunately," was the reply, "where
cannibalism Is constantly practiced,
and human flesh Is esteemed the great-
est delicacy obtainable. The Ills of
an unarmed man wouldn't be worth
a moment's purchase on any of those
Islands. A thing that constantly sur-
prises ma," added the doctor as hit
questioner turned away, "Is tl pre-
vailing Impression here that canni-
balism Is a thing of the past. Where
the missionaries have gained a foot-
hold the practice has been eradicated,
though I have known of sporadic out-
breaks In the vicinity of the missions.
Kut people here at home do not seem
to comprehend the vast extent of thi
South Sea Islands. There are thou-
sands and tens ot thousands ot na-
tives who have never seen a mission-
ary and who, perhaps, have never
seen a white man of any kind. They
eat human flesh to-da-y, as they hav
from time Immemorial."

SAW A OHQ8T
to Cemetery That Diiim4 cm Dead

Men's Graven,
New Haven (Conn.) Special Now

Vork World: TTo those that are In
clined to scoff at the residents near
Mapledale cemotery because they are
excited over a ghost that dances night
ly over new-ma- de graves the point Is
mode that the believers bave seen the
wrath while the unbelievers bave not
For three dark nights many persons
have gathered at the cemetery gates,
and the ghost, being a well-bre- d and
considerate specter, has not disap-
pointed them. It has walked regular-
ly and dunced with Its usual grace.
Any one who does not believe In
ghoBta should talk to John Bertram
and George. E. Backmaller. They
laughed at the suggestion of disem-
bodied spirits promenading In a cem
etery or anywhere elBo, and the sug j

gestton that a ghost would danoe they
declared was manifestly absurd. Last
night the young men announced that
they would clear up the ghost mys
tery and placed themselves on guard
In tho cemetery, thereby winning
many compliments for their pluck
until the ghost appeared. Then the
two brave young men took to their
heels and never stopped running until
they were exhausted. They said that
nothing would persuade tbem to enter
the cemetery again at night so long
as the weird manifestations contin
ued. Several spiritualists were among
those on guard last night. They also
saw tho ghost. They explained It by
saying that tt was a spirit seeking
someone It had wronged In life. It
has not been determined whether It la
a man ghost or a woman ghost, but It
Is properly attired, according to all
traditions, In a long, flowing robe ot
white. It violates one of the rules of
ghosts, however. In that It makes Its
appearance before midnight. It wat
about H o'clock last night when It
suddenly appeared out of nowhere,
and after floating about for half an
hourt melted into thin air In the most
approved fashion. From the stories
ot those who have seen It the ghost
appears to be moet capricious In Its
movements, having no fixity of pur- -

pose. Sometimes It moves slowly, and
then' It darts along. Occasionally II
stops. At times It hops from mound
to mound, and when It finds a new-mad- e

grave executes a curious .slow
and dlgnlP ' '- -"

There Is a large cat "farm" in Lin
coln county, Oregon, and the residents
In the vicinity have obtained the con-

sent of the poatoftlce department to
the christening ot their postofflce by
the name ot Angora. The first post-
master of Angora, singularly enough,
la Thomas Tom.

Mapolaon't Tcleaespa Found.
According to tbe London Chronicle,

the telescope which Napoleon I used
to carry has turned up in Turin.

I

At the April sale of ostrich feathers
In London $7,000 pounds were taken at
prices aggregating $610,000.

Medlral nook Free,
"Know Thyself." a book for men only'

aunt free, poetpald. sealed, to any milsreader mentioning this pat or 6n. for pott,ssa. The rVlence of Life, or
the Oold Medal fries Trestles, Ins

bett Medlral Hook ot this or any sen, B70
pp., with engraving sod prescriptions.
Pi!' P'"' "". Library Edition,
Jul gilt. 1.1)0. Address The reabody Med-l--

Institute, No. IiulOnch gt., Boston,
flaan., Ilia oldest nnd beet In this country.
Write to-d- for these bookti keys to health.

London newsboys are now prohibit? I

from yelling lorth tlie contents of their
wares.

What Shall XWm Wave Wr Dwsaartf
Tblt qamtloa arises In the faintly dally. Let
Hi answer It Try Joll-O- , a delicious
snd healthful dessert. Prepared In I mis. No
bolllngl do baking I Hlmply add a llttls bot
water Atet tooool. Flavors: Lemon, Ornne;,
Batpborryand strawberry. At grooert. 10a

Hasbeesh is the cause of 31 out of
every hundred cases of insanity in
Egypt.

Ara Ton t'alns; Allen's Foot. Pa
It la the only curs for Rwo'len, Hmsrtlng,

Tlrad, Aching, Hot, Rweat'inr Fwt, Corns
sud liunlona. Ask tor Allen's Poot-ha-

a powder 10 bo shaken Into the ahoea. ( un a
while, you wulk. At all Urugulsta and Khoe
Ktoree, SSa Mmple sent HIKE. Address
Allan M. (Jlmslad, Leltoy, N. 1".

More than 1.000 kinds of rubber shoes
arc made in the United States.

T Cnrm a Cotit In One tay.
Tska t,stTiTB Bsoso gcmiKS Tisisrs. Alldruaal; refund tbe m,,my If It tan. tetr.. W. Usovs s alsuatura la on aaoh box. as

Statistics show that women marry
later in life than they used to.

A dyre tie la never on gord terms with
lilmsi-lf- . Komolhlug always wronv. Get
It rlgbt Ly chewing Uwmau'a Pepsin Oum.

Of the .1700 Chinese in New Zealand
only twenty-si- x are females.

K. n.Wilthatl A Co., T)ni(rrlta Tforae Tuva,Ky..ejr: "HalPa C'uro cures every
oaeUal Wkralt" by LniKKlKt. Ida.

The animal that first succumbs to ex-
treme cold is the horse.

tTnpJa Sam usa the be't of ererrlhlnf.Uncle Sam uiea Carter's Ink, He Juruns.

In KafTraria cattle constitute the chief
currency.

Fit permanently cured. No flt or nervous.
Bees after llrt dar'a use of Dr. Kline's (ireat
JJerre lUstorer. tJ trial bottle and treatise
Lraa. Dr.lUl.b.UKB.LW.Wl Axca Stl'ulla.i'

Wanted Corpae MtufTed.

In Yorkshire a clergyman, the othor
day, visiting a poor man who had Just
lost blB little boy, endeavored to con-
sole him. The poor man burst Into
tears, and In the midst of bis sobs
exclaimed: "If 'twarna ag'n flaw A
should ha' liked to have t'litUe beggar
ttoofed."

TO WOMEN WHO DOUBT.

Every Bofferlng Woman ShonM Read this
Letter and be Convinced that Lydla E.
Plnkham't Vegetable Compoand Iloes
Cora Female Weakness.
" I have been troubled with female

weakness in its worst form for
about ten years. I had leucorrhrra
and was so weak that I could not
do my housework. 1 also had fall-
ing of the womb and inflammation of
the womb and ovaries
and at menstrual
periods I suffered ter
ribly. At times my
back would ache
very hard, I could
not lift anything
or do any heavy
work) wasnotabla
to stand on my feet
My husband spenti
hundreds of dollars w r 1 1
for doctors but
they did me no LsttAVgood. After a time
I concluded to try your medicine and
I can truly aay it does all that you
claim for it to do.

Ten bottles of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and seven pack-
ages of Sanative Wash ha.ee made a
new woman of me. I have had no
womb trouble since taking the fifth
bottle. I weigh more than I have in
years can do all my own housework,
sleep well, have a good appetite and
now feel that life is worth living. I
owe all to Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound. I feel that it has saved
my life and would not be without it for
anything. 1 am always glad to recom-
mend your mediclno to all my sex, for I
know if they follow your directions,
they trill be cured." Mas, Asms
Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.

A 200-Pag- t) Illustrate Book ol
ana Kectpes for th Farmsr arid

tho Farmer'. Wlta.
And ovary Olnar man and

ring from tbs experience

Cents la Poitfe
The low nrir ia nnlv tniita mi

by the enormous number of
the books nrinted and anlri.

rA.iisi.i
uu.mih.wi m.uniniunD uompwilll
and aivine the le- -t and Ap
proved Uethoda of Iraatuieal.

COOKING KKC.'BIPTS.
all ku of Plain andFa'iev biahae fog Br.akfagt, Ittuserand

UAKK OF CIIII.DltF.Sf,
lu the most rational war from birthto tbe tlroe ere old euongh lo

Look in
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your uray
hair. If sure-
ly may be
the last if
you want

VEAOS It
needn'tkeep

so ; you

your gray
hair a week longer than
you wish, There's no
guesswork about this:
It's sure every time.

10 re-sto-

color to mmCray hair
use

After
uslne it
for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-
pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes

grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

cannot help but do
these things, for a
hair-foo- d, when the hair
is fed, It cannot help
but grow.

It makes the ' scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

II .00 a bottle. All drnggtsts.
' My hair was out badly,

tint Ayer'a Hair Vlipor the
falling; and ha mnla my hair very
thick and mtirh riiuker than before.
I think there la nothing it for
the hair." Cuba M. I.r.A,

April 25, 1890. Yarrow, I. T.

! Ihm Oeeop.
Tf Ton tin not obtain all the benefits

ynu tlnnlra from Ilia una of the Vigor,
write the doctor about It. Alor.,

Da. J.C. Lowell, Haas,

Twelve thousand people in the Missou-

ri-Kansas mineral district live in
tents the year round.

(be Near Dessert,
nil the family. Four

Lemon, Orange, Itnspl.erry snd Strawberry.
At your groonrs. 10 ot.

According to Salt Lake City figures
the number oi Mormons now in exist-
ence is 360,000.

Mrs Wlnlr.wPnoth!nirrtip forrbllilrenteetbln?, eoftenatheKuina, rt'dures Inflamma-
tion, allays jiain. curve wind colic. liVj a buttle.

In 1870 there were 9,000 Shakers in
the United States. At present they do

number more than 1,000.

I am anrs Plso'g Cure for Consumption saved
my Ufa three yeam ano Mrs. Thok. Hob-din-

St., Norwich, N. V Feb. 17, 11)0

The annual death rate of Geneva,
Switzerland, is only 147 a thousand.

The Best Prsserlptlna for Chills
ana Fever Is a bottle of TaersiiMCsiLl Tonio. It la aim pi 7 Iron and quinine Isa form. No no frtoa tOa.

In Kansas it is proposed to start a
magazine shall be contributed to

PRPY'Q n N. Wilt. S,im, Rf, aaretFray's Vernilfnir la tbe !

Vwnrro destroyr f have ever found, l leaaa
oie Mini. riitht ,i,v

U ,rB- '''' Mvnn. OoMonvUle, Va.i- - lri ' nr"t FtrV'11 Vermifuge the 'vtry
a liettt one I havevr I write

you Hire. a I cannot nn.l It
II hi the norea, anl I iuul

have this and no
Vs a-- other.

W. E. Fowler,
Ameebnry, Ma"., rare: Plesae send one bottle
of Frev'a vermlfoiie rammt net It here.
At druggiata or by mail for SA rents.

K, V H. Film--
, Hnlilmora, MA.

P. KU. '00.

YOUR COW'S PRODUCTION
will ) e lnrreaeedS0pereent.br aslns
onr aluminum ('ream Separators and

rhnrna. $ tin. 10 days
trial. Catalogue free. A 'litre, a, . lb.
in.u.Slewarl Alls;, ta., Oluauula, Vm.

flDHDCV "RW DISCOVERY; gtveallf Wl Q 1 flute rftitafand eurea worst
M.aa- Boa f and lOilaya' lraataiata
Vres. Sr. S. a. sassa's loss. .i S. AUaai. ta.

I Stmt Cuuiih fcjrup. TuttM CcnX Cm
1 in lima ti. k. d..i..

Information ) CENTS(25 IN
KTA.MP.

PONTAGE

woman who la dealrona of benefit
ot thoss brainy and patient sooia- -

iimp esMWtc

0DV15ER.IQ
wr Tag HORMR,

" ' wog sua ronitry,with uoat LfaVacloua Treatment,
ItKCBIPTM.

irora tJleanlna WSIICWlat to Keeping better Swaat.
HTAT.1IBNTof DIMKASE

brmutoms of eeca l.ia aae w.th the
1; MVT.VuVT."0 MUM

wuo nave pasa experimenting; ana practising ins its

of those experiments, generation attar generation,
to obtain tbs beat knowledga as to how certain
oan ba aoeoropHebedTontll all that valuable Information
Is gathered togetbar In tblt volume, to ba spread broad-
cast for tbs benefit of mankind at tba popular prtoe ol

-- IHOUSEHOLbl- S
lift

libit
being?

it treats 01 almost evsrythlng In tbs wsy of Houaebold Maltsrt, InoludlnsRnUKH tan vnin ,.. mu .rmrc.
Mutt most

Including da

aiupi-er-

they

also

hair

It
it's

well

coming
stopped

Ilka

AVKK,

Jell--
Pleases flors:

not

Maple

Orovs's
Uaielaaa cure na.

which

kiud

yonr

8P,

tMtimomaU

"Ting

things

ar-- oo nnmarons 10 meotlon- -a verltabla Household Advbier. In an
raTI " e.011 V V"' ooBtalalof doctor, thisIt many times Its low prloa.
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